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No. 1984-234

AN ACT

SB 64

AmendingTitle 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for auditsof certainutilities, for the conversionof generatingunits
from oil or gasto coal and for the recoveryof conversioncosts,and for the
approvalof the constructionof generatingunits fueledby nuclearenergy,oil
ornaturalgas.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingsectionstoread:
§ 516. Audits of certain utilities.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshallprovidefor auditsofanyelec-
tric, gas, telephoneor waterutility whoseplantin serviceisvaluedat notless
than $10,000,000.Theauditsshall includean examinationofmanagement
effectivenessandoperatingefficiency.Thecommissionshallestablishproce-
duresfor audits of the operationsof utilities as providedin this section.
Auditsshall beconductedat leastonceeveryfiveyearsunlessthe commis-
sionfindsthata specificaudit isunnecessary,but in no eventshallauditsbe
conductedlessthanonceeveryeightyears.

(b) Useofindependentauditingfirms,—Thecommissionmayrequfrean
auditto beperformedby anindependentconsultingfirm. Whenthecommis-
sionordersan audit to beperformedbyan independentconsultingfirm, the
commission,afterconsultationwith theauditedutility, shallselecttheaudit
firm and require the auditedutility to enter into a contract with the audit
firm providingfor paymentof the auditfirm by the utility. That contract
shallrequiretheauditfirm to work underthedirectionofthecommission.

~c~)Other powers of commissionunaffected.—This section is not
intendedtoalteror repealanyexistingpowersofthecommission.
§ 517. Conversionofelectricgeneratingunitsfueledby oil or naturalgas.

(a) Order by commission.— Wheneverthe commissiondeterminesthat
conversionofanoil oranaturalgas-fueledelectricgeneratingunittoeoal, a
syntheticderivedin whole or in part from coal or a mixturewhich includes
coalor is derivedin wholeor inpart fromcoal is economicallyandtechno-
logically feasible,the commissionshall issuean orderto theaffectedpublic
utility to showcausewhythecommissionshouldnotordertheconversionof
that unit. Thecommissionshall subsequentlyissuean order requiring the
conversion0/thatunit unlesstheaffectedpublicutility proves,andthecom-
missionfinds,anyofthefollowing:

(1) Conversionoftheunit is nottechnologicallyfeasible.
(2) Theunit, if converted,couldnot beoperatedin compliancewith

presentandreasonablyanticipatedenvironmentallawsandregulations.
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(3) Thereis a strongprobability that the conversionand subsequent
operationof the convertedunit wouldbe morecostly to ratepayersover
theremainingusefullife of theconvertedunit thanwouldcontinuedoper-
ationasanoil or a naturalgas-fueledunit.
(b) Environmental questions.— The commissionmay certify, to the

DepartmentofEnvfronmentalResources,any questionregardingtheappli-
cability ofenvfronmentallawsand regulations, whenthequestionarisesin a
proceedingunder this section,andmayincorporatethe department~sfind-
ingsin its decision.

(c) Mixture with oil or natural gas.—Forpurposesof this section,the
phrase “mixture which includescoal or is derivedin wholeor in partfrom
coal” includes,but is not limited to, both theintermittentand the simulta-
neousburningofoil ornatural gaswith coal ora coalderivative~iftheinter-
mittentorsimultaneousburningofoil or naturalgaswould:

(I) lowerthe cost,to theratepayers,ofusingcoalora coalderivative;
or

(2) enablecoal or a coal derivativeto be burnedin compliancewith
presentandreasonablyanticipatedenvironmentallawsandrit?un~.
(d) Recoveryofconversioncosts.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovision

of this title, if the commission,acting pursuantto this section,issuesan
order requiring the conversionofan oil or a natural gas-fueledunit, the
affectedutility shall bepermittedto recoverall reasonableandprudentcosts-
associatedwith theconversionevenif theconversionor continuedoperation
of the convertedunit is ultimatelypreventedby factorsbeyond-the-ittiity’s
control. Theaffectedutility shall bepermittedto include in its rate base,or
otherwisein its ratesduringconstruction,suchreasonableandprudentcosts
ofconstructionassociatedwith theconversion.

(e) Availability offunds.—Nothingin this sectionshall beconstruedas
requfring the commissionto issuean order to showcausepursuantto this
sectionif the commissiondeterminesthat it doesnothavesufficientfunds
available/orsucha showcauseproceeding.
§ 518. Constructionofelectricgeneratingunitsfueledby nuclearenergy.

(a) Generalrule.—Onlyupon theapplicationof a public utility and the
approvalof the application by the commissionshall it be lawful for the
utility to begin the constructionof an electric generatingunit fueled by
nuclearenergy.

(b) Reviewby commission.—Every application shall be madeto the
commission,in writing, andshall bein theformandcontaintheinformation
thecommissionrequiresbyits regulations.Thecommissionshall approvean
applicationif, afterreasonablenoticeandhearing,theaffectedpublic utility
proves,andthecommissionfinds,anyofthefollowing:

(1) Thereare no reasonablyavailablesiteson whicha unit orunitsof
comparablecapacityfueledbycoal, a syntheticderivedin wholeor in part
fromcoal ora mixturewhich includescoal or isderivedin wholeor inpart
fromcoal could be operatedin compliancewith presentand reasonably
anticipatedenvironmentallawsandregulations.
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(2) There is a strongprobability that constructionand subsequent
operationofa unit or unitsofcomparablecapacityfueledbycoa4 a syn-
thetic derivedin wholeor in partfrom coal or a mixturewhich includes
coal or is derivedin wholeor iii partfromcoal wouldbe morecostly to
ratepayersovertheusefullife of thenonnuclearunit or unitsthanwould
constructionandsubsequentoperationoftheunitproposedbythe-u4ility.
(c) Envfronmental questions.-.--Thecommissionmay certify, to the

DepartmentofEnvironmentalResources,anyquestionregardingthe appli-
cability ofenvfronmentallawsandregulations, whenthe questionarisesin a
proceedingunder this section, andmayincorporatethe department’sfind-
ingsin itsdecision.

(d) Time limit on commissionreview.—If the commissionfails to
approveor disapprovean application within six monthsafter the date on
whichtheapplicationisfiled, it shallbelawfzdfor theaffectedutility to con-
struct theproposedelectricgeneratingunit as thoughthe commissionhad
approvedtheapplication.

(e) Capacitydeterminations.—Thissectiondoesnot authorizethe com-
missionto reviewthe affectedpublic utility’s determinationthat there is a
needto constructa newelectricgeneratingunitof thecapacityandbythein-
servicedateproposedby theutility anddoesnotsupersedea decisionby-the
commissionundersomeotherprovisionof law that there is, or was, not a
needto constructa newelectricgeneratingunitof thecapacityandbythe in-
servicedateproposedby theutility.

09 Mixturewith oil ornaturalgas.—Forthepurposesofthis section,the
phrase“mixture which includescoal or is derivedin wholeor in partfrom
coal” includes,but is not limitedto, both the intermittentand thesimulta-
neousburningofoil or naturalgaswith coal ora coalderivative-iftheinter-
mittentorsimultaneousburningofoil or naturalgaswould:

(1) lower thecost,to theratepayers,ofusingcoalor a coalderivative;
or

(2) enablecoal or a coal derivativeto be burnedin compliancewith
presentandreasonablyanticipatedenvironmentallawsandregisia#orrs.

§ 519. Constructionofelectricgeneratingunitsfueledbyoil ornaturalgas.
(a) Generalrule.—Onlyupon theapplication ofa public utility and the

approval of the application by the commissionshall it be lawful for the
utility to begintheconstructionofanelectricgeneratingunitfueledbyoil or
naturalgas.

(b) Reviewby commission.—Every application shall be made to the
commission,in writing, andshallbein theformandcontaintheinformation
the commissionrequiresbyits regulations.The commissionshall approvean
applicationif, afterreasonablenoticeandhearing,theaffectedpublic utility
proves,andthecommissionfinds,anyofthefollowing:

(1) Thereare no reasonablyavailablesiteson whicha unit or unitsof
comparablecapacityfueledbycoal, a syntheticderivedin wholeor inpart
fromcoal ora mixturewhichincludescoalor is derivedin wholeor inpart
from coal could be operatedin compliancewith presentand reasonably
anticipatedenvironmentallawsandregulations.
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(2) There is a strong probability that constructionand subsequent
operationofa unit or unitsof comparablecapacityfueledbycoal, a syn-
thetic derivedin wholeor in partfrom coal or a mixturewhich includes
coal or is derivedin wholeor in partfrom coal wouldbemorecostly to
ratepayersover the usefullife of the nonoilor nongasunit or unitsthan
wouldconstructionandsubsequentoperationoftheunitproposedby the
utility.
(c) Envfronmental questions.— The commissionmay certify, to the

DepartmentofEnvfronmentalResources,anyquestionregardingtheappli-
cability ofenvfronmentallawsandregulations, when thequestionarisesin a
proceedingunderthis section,and mayincorporatethedepartment’sfind-
ingsin its decision.

(d) Time limit on commissionreview.—lf the commissionfails to
approveor disapprovean application within six monthsafter the dateon
whichtheapplication isfiled, it shallbelawful/ortheaffectedutility to con-
struct theproposedelectricgeneratingunit as thoughthe commissionhad
approvedtheapplication.

(e) Capacitydeterminations.— This sectiondoesnot authorizethecom-
missionto reviewthe affectedpublic utility’s determinationthat thereis a
needto constructa newelectricgeneratingunit ofthecapacityandby the in-
servicedateproposedby theutility anddoesnotsupersedea-decision-bythe
commissionundersomeotherprovisionof law that thereis, or was, not a
needto constructa newelectricgeneratingunit ofthecapacityandbythe in-
servicedateproposedbytheutility.

09 Mixturewith oil ornaturalgas.—Forthepurposesofthissection,the
phrase“mixture which includescoal or is derivedin wholeor inpart from
coal” includes,but is not limitedto, both the intermittentand thesimulta-
neousburningof oil or naturalgaswithcoalor a coalderivativeif theinter-
mittentorsimultaneousburningofoil ornaturalgaswould:

(1) lower thecost,to theratepayers,ofusingcoal or a coal derivative;
or

(2) enablecoal or a coal derivativeto be burnedin compliancewith
presentandreasonablyanticipatedenvironmentallawsand regulations.
Section2. (a) The amendmentaffecting 66 Pa.C.S.§ 516 shall take

effectin 60 days.
(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


